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CMns Ocrasiom/l Papt.·fS

Israel and the Palestinians:

the economic rewards of peace?

Th... 1c~s dlO.'l;t economic e((ects
of lhe agreement,> an:: to be fell in
both part1C:s' relations with the n.-..;t of
the l'\:gion and the entire internalio"",1
community. An cl<ilminalion o( dC\·c1·
opmcnts Since tm- Oslo Accords
shows that Israel has already b\-....n
amply rewarded for its 'concc.'Ssioos'
(the tenn is used here with great !'Cli

crv<llion) and a momentum has bc.-en
initialed ",hich may ",cll result in a
h'gh dc:gr.:c of regional coopcr<ltion, a
lesser degree of regional integration,
the virtually complete rehabilitation of
the Israeli political and economIc pro
fi~, but potentially the margmalisa
lion of Palestinian cantons '" an
enlarged Isr~cli stat<:, with little or no
ArOlb or intemOltionill interest in the
justnc.'Ss vr viability "r their final
status.

Rcconstruclioo or occupalion

This paper examines the economIc

repercussions of the Oslo ACCflrd be
t....rt>n brael and the I'LO and subse
quent agreements (Ihe Pari~ Prutol.:QI
and Cairo A~rccmcnt) from two per
~peetiv('s. Thc agreements' most dired
c<:onomic implications concern the de·
tails of the new relationship being

It \\"a~ a~~umcd by partidp;lnt~

and obscrn:.... alike from carlyon that
the political SUCC('<;'> or f~llurc nf the
l'alestinlan Authority would depend
on it~ ability 10 ddivt.'r buth imm..di·
ate ~nomic rehd .md long-term de
\'elopmcnt prosP"'Cts for the
I'ak:stmian~. The Isr<leli gOH'mmeTlt,
meanwhile, could .ell the idea of
p5eudo-t"rritorial compromise dome·,·
lically by dangling economic c~rfC>ts

~u<:h a' the di,>mantlcmcnt of the
Arab brlycott of Israel, ~nal coop
cration ~nd integration, incrc<l:>e and
dIversification of International tr<lde
and a wa\'t< of pt:ace-in~pired new for
eign investment.

T established between lsr~cl un th~ (Inc
he ('~onumk <I~pccb of tho: ~enc~ of h.lnd ~nd the P~lcstinians on the

agreement... bctw~n lsrdd and the othc:r. rills paper al'};Ut."S that the con
l'ak:"tme Llbcrahnn 0l"&i\nlsallnn tent>. of thc agrccmcnts, top;etncr with
(1'1-0) III the Ja~t cighte<:n month~ \ th~ de\"<:lopmcnt of new facts on the
hil'·e lx~·l\ th... foc,us uf cun~ldcrilble ground, constitute simply the !"Ccon
mtern.ll1,mill dllcnl1on. ~truction of occupation in a way

which offers somc economic Improve
rncnh to the PaJc<.,hnians but lillie
hope for lonv;-term genuine susla1l1
able C(;onnmic development. and that
the agreements cost relalivtly little to
Israel in .....:unomi" t"nn~ and indeed
contribute towards Israel"s own ('(;0

nomK rcstructunn",.



CAlf:I!'- O..\JMOnilll'.l{'<'""

Crt'ulion of il1":,,ion

A fal~ "ptir",~m ha~ cloud..-d tnc
n:ahl) nf the 4gn....:mcnls n:a..hed.
An lllu~if)n h4~ b.,'.;n cfL'alcd, ((I>,.

t<;red by ("Cnn"mI5b lo'4/o;cr tn empha
'>1'>'" the opp.,rlunitre.. pre~cntcd tn
I~racli. Arab. I uropean and interllol
tinnal capital, that the I'albt'nian~

have been off"rcd e\'crything nc.." ...
~ar)' to rebuild th..,ir "cunumy
Ihrough a ..,.,tnbinalinn uf I~rach

cntnprom,"iC~, cn..hrined 111 the moW

(u.. toms union, and gcncrou~ inkr·
nalional d,m'jr .:lid, \-rum here un,
Pdl~tini.:ln ..~onoml" de\'dopmcnt
~hould b<: .I ~ure thmg, wen> il not,
tlk) ......y. (nr .In mtransigent, 1000lm
pclent dnd dutllcrah.. 1'10 ':hte.

rhe othu pi! rt1'C1i 1n\'olnxl,
meanwhile. mu.. t pn:~~ ahead with
lo\rcatcr cont.t:rn... rq;innal coopcra
linn, ""~Hmal d,,'\·.dopm<-'nt, peace
agrco,.'m"nt", dnd political
normali~ation.

6

I.. \"ur and lh.., be"l ttwt Iho.: I'ak...•
tmldn.. ITI.I.) hopl: l<or I.. 10 e"..hang<
polilkal cdpitulahon fur .I muderatl"
It:\'d ". lmpn,,'cd 'Idndard, of
linnf-.

I hi... has all bl:"n po..... ibk bt.....
uu-e of t~-o international failures:
fil'-'t, the internahnl1.. 1 ..ommunity
has failed tn in~I,1 that "conomic and
pohl"al devdopmcnt Tn the West
Bank and Gaza Sirip ~hould go hand
in hand; and, ~econd, hr.:lcl ha~

bt."Cn speedil}' rewarded. bOlh politi
lally, but more importantly ..,<:onomi
(ally, for il~ parlK1pati<m in Ihe
pm.; ilhoul 1'l"gartl fl'r its OWn
failun. 10 fulfil either Ihc ~piril or
toc k>lIcr of the IX~laraIKm of
Principk'S.

New e(Xlnomit" rt',lIlitics

In many ways, it W.:l~ new «anomie

rc"lilic~ which brQught Israel and
the PI () finally to reach an agree
ment. -1"0 of these n.;alitics pre
dominated, On tho.: onl' hand, the
nccupied lerritori~s faced rapid '--~o

nnmic dderioration which Wa ... lead
lilt; to political chao!> and
do.:~tabili""tjon, The 1'1.0, in dire fi
lldncialtrouble a(ter the 1~91 Culf
War, wa~ unable t.... compele with
rismg I,lamic-based and externally
funded opp051hnn withlO lhe occu
plCd terrilories.

Israel. meanwhile, required a
~pel..dy accommodation which would
n.'duc<: the s("Curity burden On its
own financo.:" absolvc it of dln.><:t re·
,po;Jnsibility for thc ..'COl1nm;\.' ddcrio
ration but "How it tn maintain
polit'lal and stratcgk contrul. In
other words, it had to ><:'ek a new



lVol}' ,,' makln"; a nn(e-profit.-ablc nnu.
pation work fur Isrolc!'

Tho.' o(l:upahon had been prot
ItolbJo.' for I~racl. Jho.'n: is pll;nty nf re
hablo.' documl'ntiltlOn whkh
dcmnnstrdtcs that lsrolch occupation
poli<:y had oo,:n dcslgnc'd dclibcratdy
I" undcr-dcn:lop the l'ollcstiman
L"l:Onomy. xn'n: rc<;tndions on fl
naflU:.', prnduction and lrade had 1\."

duecd the' o(l:upil'd to.'mtones'
dOm0:'5tlc "mpl"yment capacIty, whik
tho.: Isradi economy had been able to
molke grC'at u....., of a cncap, unp~

te<:ted l'oll~tmi,1n labour foro;:,

Prll~n'*i\ t' tid lrmb<fi'r Or wealth

Tht: I\.~ult was 01 rdatinn\hip of eco

noml<: depcndo.:ncy with a pl't.'l-;re~~1\'e

net tran-fer of wealth from the occu
riL..:! lcmtorn..... mto brad, Profound
strudur.llmbollam.:L"" withm the P.k"!>
timan L-<:tmOmy cm"I'fI,\-d such that It
~n'"d pnmarily to complement dnd
suppkment thdt of I~racl and I'C'hcd
increa~inF.ly ft'r iL.. sun'i\'al on labour
rcmltta11<:C'<, omsumption and scn'
ICC'< rather than production, The econ
omy was, moreover, used by Israel a~

an instrument to contml the popula
tion and netlher mslttutional nQr ljJO

.W.ic~ doe-''l?lq;I',W''.'1.1 l>t<'~ J'.1k.W'l?,,;I .if ;V

thredte~d to challen,.;<" absolute Is
radi aulhonly,

My the late 19/JOs, howc\'cr, th...
(X.'Cupl"d t"rrituries were beginning

to appear a costly hability for Israel.
The cost of st."l:urily as a result of the
intifJda had soared whllt: the taxable
baSI: diminished along with an impov
erished consumer mukel. Closures
during th" intifdclil lind the Culf War
had begun to adjust l~rac1;, to the

7

C/...,us O"-'-'ilsioni/{ l'ilfX'fS

ided or ~ub~mutin!\ neW $ovid Immi
grdnb ur f<Jrt'il;n worke'rs for 1'.1..:stm
'an labour, and th", slow but
inc\'itablt: drive for economk Iibcrah·
sation meant that guarant<-'<'d market~

\\"I'C no longer considl:rcd the answer
for Israeli lrade. In other worth, the
OCCupation was no longer !>Ctving Ihe
changing economic need~ of Israel,
but WolS still e>osential for polilical
reasons.

lbe occupation lherefore had
to be rt'Slruclurcd so that Inc benefits
of politicdl control well:' mamtamed,
while the I'l'5ponsibilily for «onomic
cond,jjon.< was passed to the Pdles
tiniolns themselve>o. Although the
\·.....,,1 8;onlc :>HIl had slgnirtcanl J>I,hlt
~al, stratL'gK' <Ind t't:onomic value 10
l~racl, the GaLl Strip' .,xhaustcd of
l\."SOUrt:eS. riddled with uncmplo)·
ment and chronic povcrt,-, had be·
come a lIabilily, costing mu,h m
terms of Sl.-'CUrily rcquircmenl" and m
tcmational censUI"C, bul no longer of
fering much of a market. It was better
for Israel to mamtam conlrol and pre
\·cnt competitive dC"elopmE'nt bUI al
low sufficient economic growth to
reduce unemployment throuKh do
mestic ch~nnds,

'Thw.., l.~w.~ ',~ C,df, '~h,~, \'M:
k,.n..<>ff CArr Am'ffi:1r1't'y ddcrpl\:u' d n~w

policy aimed at stimulating employ'
ment opporlunities in the QC<:upled
territories themselves. In March 1993
the International Labour Orjl;ani<;ation
(ILO) rt>ported:

Measures include t~x fadlitks for
im-estoTh, the establishment of in
veslm"nt centres and industrial
parks, the lowerin!:\ of cerlJln fees
such as those paid to cross the
Jordan Bridge, and steps laktn to



all"w 11'1<: .. tn.:nfl;thcnin/-l "f Ih~'

IlKal bdnkmfl; ~r~il'm. I h<:""
m<:i1"un:", hOWel,.,r wdcnme,
hil"~' had no ma!,'r nnpad _0 far
nur liln th<:y I,,: <:xp<:ded over'
IlIliht 10 mah' up for r~'dr_ of
nCl~kd.'

MOTCO\<:r, of Ihe SJ<l million
bril<:h C".o"cmml'nl pilr1io:ip.lhon' in
Ih" Israeli CI\'il Admmi.. tralion
budKcl of SJ06 million, m{~I, l( nol
i1I1, "'a~ to come (rom Ihe ~o-calkd

equalisation fund', milde up of taxc~

i1ud d(;du(lion~ from lhe sa\Jrics of
Pale.. tlniilns wurkinlo\ in Israel. UNC·
'I liD, in it" a"M...,..menl of Ii'll' appilr
cnl ~hi(l m Isril<.:h policy, noled lhat
I~rad still pu,""ued iI ,Irillcgy (If ..'\;o
numic control and Ihal '...t~ new
approach wa" m hne with th~ ba"io:
(,.'(:nnomi" policy followed by brad
since 1067 which cillkd for a mamte·
nana; of the ""Iabli .. hl"<l subcontTild
ing rdaliun..htp Ixtween the
l'al" .. IIman markt!1 and the l~raeJi

mark(;t under more n(;xible tenn".

Thl' ofocupalion rcnq;:oCitl.led

Thi.: ()o;lo ncgollallon" provIded b

rad with the opporlunily 10 ren,,~o

halle, a" ,t weTC, th" lX:onomic
aspccl~ of the occupahon. lour of
Ihl' Ii Articles of the xpkmbt.-r 19"3
LX>t:laratlon of l'nlleiples on Interim
Sol:lf-Co\'t'rnm"nt Arrangement.. n.~

{erred dirccllr 10 economIC arrange
I"TlI;nl.., a" did IInn<:x ll, Ille l'rotocol
on Israeli-I'alcstinian Co-opcTillion
in Economic and lJc\'elopm<.:nt Pro
gramm(.'S and 11'1..· I'rotocol on
Israeli-l'aleslinian Co-upt'ralion

Con~"Crning Rq~,onal IA:"clnpmenl
I'mlo\r>lmmC'S.

The ':5~l'ncc of thl' Declaration
of l'rlnC'iplc.. m cc"nomi.: terms wa"
lhal some of th.., economic funchons
oi t;0Vernmenl would be pa~..cd In a
new r>lJc"hOlan NatIonal Authority
(I'NA). Glhers would be cl<en:iM.'d
by Ihi~ rNA in wopcralion with I~_

Tad through an I~raeli-Palc!.hman

(''«lnnmlC cuopcration commlllce.
Whilc the "NA would assume direct
rc~pnnsibibty for education, culture,
health, social welfar"" direct laxation
dnd tourism, they would be subj~-ct

to Israeh 'cooperal1<m in Ii'll' mor"
"lraleg,,: >lTCaS of WOller, ckclricily
and cn<.:rgy, firwncial de\'dopmenl,
tT3n!>porl and commuOlcallon~,

IT3de, indu"try, "moironmenl, la
bour, media and Ii'll' hunt for Inter
nalional aid and finance. Notably,
Israel di\'l:stcd \tsclf of the cxpt:n~i\'e

fllllltions of j.;overnmcnl but re
tainl'd ils innucncl' on math"r~ di
rt'Ctly related 10 .,.;onomle
de\'elopment.

The DcoclaTillion of PrinCIple«
sflughl fUTlhcr 10 link projectl-d de
velopment in the occupied territo-
ries to a regional cc:onomic
de\'elopment pr<Jl';rammc which
would link I~racl Inlo a ndwork of
regional trade and coopcr<llion and
end the Arab boycoll. Such a reo
gional (.'Conomic development pro-
gramme would sup~'<Ily mobilise
the TCo;ourres of ncighbounng coun
tlics In suppoTl o( the Palestinian"
own developmenl efforts and con
lribute to regional S«\Irity and de
velopment a" a whole. In olher

I lnlcrn:lIIon31 Labour Confe'onc<:. Wlh $c$slon, Reporl 41/11" l)i,e"'()r Gene,ill. App<ndl.< 11
- Prwpnb p s..:iliIJ"alJl~ lX,'.'"",,,,,nr of rM I'QI~<i","'" ~'<onom_v In rho II"''' Rank /mil G<t.-n SJ"p_
UNCTADJDSMECn. 27 Sr:pIanb;:I 1991 GcO••••,,,'- _,



wmd~, aftl:r r~rael h.Jd Impo\'en~ho:d

tm: Pall"Slini,ln "'''''>num)', the ft.'ginn
a~ it w~k would pa)' to put it balk
tOj;ether aWlrn.

llurdClIllr ",,,..pnn,,ihili~·

I rllfl."r.'rrt·d

The econumw valul.:' of the l)t.>dara·

tinn of Princlpk's for the Palc"tinan~

wa~ the "sl..bh~hm,,·nt of the prinl'iplc
that they should cxerci~c authority
nver their own economic affai~ and
thdl cconomic d ...vdopmcnt would no
lun~er boe deliberately denied them.
I e~~ m"dia "IIo::nli<," was devoted tn
Ihe proportionalely ~I'('aler economIC:

benefits of the Declaration of Pn'lll'
pk:~ f"r I"-Tael. Whi]", mainlaminS cf·
ft;,;Ii"" control ov"r, ,U\d u.:cupaliun
nf, the nccup>ed territont..... , ioclndinl\
a vlrlual \'elo over the olcli\'ilics of lhe
rNA through a nclwork of joinl com'
m,It.,."., brael had paso;cd the burden
of rt:~punsibility for the ccnnomic wd·
farc of Ihc l'alestinians to Ihe Palestin·
ian Authority, internatiunal donor.;
and the private scd')r. It had a1.s" inj·
hat"d the end uf th", Arab boycott, ft...
assured US ilnd international capital
of its own scrurity in the region and
re\'er-;ed much of lhe bad publicity
which Its policies had cxdtt'd in recent
year<.

The PLO responded by refer
nng 10 ,ts own 511,600 million, sc\'en
ycar in\'cstmenl plan for Ihe Wc<:I
Uank and Ga,... Sinp. Like most pro
posals <-~poused by internatiunal
agencics such as UNClAD and the
11.0, or alademk groups like the In
~titute fur Social and l:conomic Policy
in the Middle East at Ilarvard Univer'
sity in the U~, which produced a com
prehensive study of the c<:onomi<:

C\11J5 O"....J~innii/ Pilpel"$

del'dopment nC'l.:d<; n( tilt: occupied
1..'TOton......, the 1'1.0 pldn "mpha~io;cd

the oe<:d for f"-~ trade bet~'C'Cn Israd
and the O<X"Upicd lerritorit.... , as well as
the ne....d for regional inlt.1;ralion and
01 ~tmng inn~·"tmenl role (or the pri
"ate 'iCCIor. A shorl-lenn pnorily
would ~ job creation and th" mainle
nanct: of employment for 100,000 Pal
cstinian~ in J~r..c1. New legal and
financial arrangement~ would be n.;.

4uircd, as w<:11 a~ lar~c and diverse
foreign aid contribution~. I he creation
nf n",w infraslrm:turc, and Impn.IVe
ment of {"listing infra_tructurc, Were

immediale prionhes.

With the question of develop
ment strategy top of Ihe agenda, Ihe
World Bank hosled a donoT!>' confer
ence in Washington, U!), on 1 October
IOQ). 5mce il Wd5 esllmato<d Ihat pub
II.. in\'t'!>IlTIt'nt Ilt't'd~ dUring Ihe firsl
h.-n yea~ of l'ak'Slinian aulonomy
l'I'ould reach 52,800 million, of which
51,IOU million would be OC'Cdcd in the
first five years, it was dear Ihat inler
natlunal aid and financ", would be
critical to jump-start Palestinian ceo·
nomk development and to provide
th" ..-horl-term political ,mprovements
which would SUSlain popular Palestin
loin support during the transition
period.

Together Ihe World Uank and Pales

IInian reprcscntativC'< devised an
Lmcrgency As~istan<:e I'rogramme, or
I,AI', which WilS 10 proVide a frame
work for channelJing donor support,
with the aim of achieving tangible
benefits rur the population 'quickly,
C4uitably and dfidently, while laying
the foundation for sustainable devel·



J\In,;..dy th" mlcmah<llwl com
munily w ..~ b.i",m~ ils n:~ron'oC nn
IW'1I f"ult} prcmiSo.."i. [n., fi.."t wa~

thdt ('(onnntil.: d",\"(:lop~nl re-oultmg
fmm aid and IOims c"uk! be uhli!iCd
~u(x("isfull) without rcf"reTKI' to Ihl>
new u'.-erall economIC rclahoru.hip
betwrtn Israel and the nccupl("Cl kr
ol<>ri<-.. whk:h al thdl slag.... had sl1l1
1<> be wori<cd out. Since Ih" e),lstinK
relallonshlp was l.lrgely rcsponslbk.
for the underdevelopmenl and im-
pllV\-rhhm"nl in Ihc OI. uplcd lern-
lorll:'\, onl)' a (·ompl"" n:versal of
Ihc rules gO\'ermng thai n3"t1onshlp
could remove slruclural olnolades III
dcvdoprnc·nl. ~"'<;ondly, Ihe function
of Ihl' aid wa, polilica] - to support
thc' Dedaralion of Principles and Ihc
pt:,Jcc pro<:es, - nol 10 promlllc' "1.:0

nomk de"dopmcnl for Ibelt, I'l:.~

lYIrdless of Iho: aKll-'t'm.,nts,

Ih.. cost of the proposed l'AI'
was Initially o:stim.. led al $1,2tlU mll
linn. Aboul half of thi ... was for pub
hl mveslmenl, and a '!uarler 10

~upport the private seclor whik: m
cn:m.:nldl and ...Iart-up cvsls ac
c-ounted for 10 per cent and liXhnKal
a,SI... tan<;c fOf 6 pl'T cenl.

AI a dono.." con,ullallvc
group IT>(.-cling in raris on 16 D<:.",cm
ber 1003, financial pk"Clgcs wcre
gin.;n for a lotal of $2,400 million, to
be p.ild in monlhly in,lalmenls of
$lU million for Ihc five-year lransi
lion I)(:nod of the IJcd.. ration of
Princlplc.... II slill remamed, how
cvcr, for agreement In be n::ached
betwecn Ihe 1'10 ..nd hrael on the
pn.....ise economic arrangem"nls for

, finn/leo nnrl /)t,'rl"p'"<nl, !kplcn,bc' I C)I)~ 11 7
j'uUIMln1 7inll's. 21 U:lobc,1'J,))

Palc...hnian autnnnmv. The l.trk~,

whn:h began lO I'an~ lO mid
Nn\'cmber 1<103, did n•.It red",h a COn
",lusion unlil 24 April I<XI~, when Ihc
Pmtocol On Economic Relations
W'b ~Isnt'd.

Trude al II... heart or lull;;,;;

Trade was <It lilt: heart of Ih<' lal~,
wilh Ihe lsradis demanding Ihotl Ihe
Pa~hm"ns should 'h.armonl'oC Ihelr
tax and cu~lom, regIme wilh Ih....
hlll;h Ic,·cJs in fon.: m Isrdd, WhKh
o:fleci Isracl"s pruh.·t:l,ol1lst poli .. i<...
and Ihc governmenl" need In raise
sub:.t ..nli .. 1 nscnues to mc'Cl il~ ptb
IH: expenditure." Ihc I'alc~tinian ar
)o;umenl was Ihal such a cU~loms

llninn would make imported ~()()ds

Inn cxpensive for l'alc~tinians and
l'alc~linian exporLs 100 I'l<pl'n,ivc for
Ihc'ir Ar..b neighbnur:., and would
drab Ihe PaleSlinians lOlo prolection
ism againsllhcir will.

In.stead they wanled fll-'t: Irad"
..nd mO"emenl of lloods ilnd pl'Ople
belween Israel and lhe occupll.:d ter
nlone", bUI with the P,I!I-,;llOian... be
109 given 1m:, nghl 10 d(-cid(- Ihdr
ov.'n level... of cusloms duhe<; and
Iilnffs ill a rail' lower lhan Iho,,(: im·
po§cd by Israel.

Ihe- core i""Ul: here W/IS I~_

rach wish to pre"cnl the OCC"uplC'd
to:rrilorics from becoming a conduil
for Ihe import into [srael of cheap
goods from elsewhere, with which
l!Oradi pmducts and importers (ould
not compele. While Israel was pre
pared 10 allow Palestinian products
unhindered ..ccess 10 II> markelS, it
would hal'e to I1npml: dUlies 0"
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!\,)lJd~ fmm tnc lI....'Cupl<;d t<;rnlori~') if
the)' Wl'n; Imp<'rted In'm c1-..:whl·n;.

Ihe Palestimans, who have a
profoundly weak productive bast·, r<.:C·

o~nised that they would have htllc to
t:>Cport to hrad - with the clu:eplion of
agricultural producls - unless they had
Imported at Jca~l component part), or
r,IW milkrials (mm elsewhere and
UM:a low Import duliC'i 10 give tncm a
comparative ad"anla"e in the Israeli
market. Israel ......s uoafraid of Pakos
I1man hOrTK."-bascd cnmpelihon. It c-;

tirnaled that 1'i1Ic:stini<ln agricultural
imports In a custom~ union would
Co<;l Isra'" al most :;,000 jobs, whi ....
tt",: terms nf Inc cu"lom~ umon would
mean that [srael could I1:SCI"I'e d si~

nificant part of the I'alcstinidn market
for ils own, mo)tly cnnsumcr, eK
ports. Lven sn, in d<;fcrcnl~ to its
own agricultural lobb)', It finally
agreed a customs union that mclud~-d

a de8tCc of protediun {or Isradi agri
culture. The Israelis als" pumped an
exlr.. 5100 million in sub!.idies inlo
Ihelr agncullural ;;(Xtor a~

cflmpen~llon.

Cuslums union e,.tublislw..1

In the end Isrdcli wishc.. pTC\'''IIed. A

customs union was established be
tWl.-cn Israel, lh... West Uank <lnd thl::
Colza Sirip. With the Israeli import
"'riff, other trade taxC'!>, Imp<1Tt lirens
ing and st;mdards kavc all bttn Olc
ccpto::d by the Palestmians. I'he three
c>:ceptions to this arc:

1 SIX agricultural commodities are
subfect to quantitative restrictions
on their import Into Israel from the
occupied territories eggs, poultry.
potatoes cucumbers. tomatoes
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and melons - lhe quotas being
phased oul by 1998 The two
sides also agreed to limit milk pro
duction 10 domestiC consumption
needs and not to eKport milk to
each olher

2 The Palestinian Aulhonty is al
lowed to eslab/lsh ,Is own ,mport
policy and tanff structure for certaltl
products and commOdities from
third parties. notably Jordan and
Egypt

3 The Palestinian Authonty wilt de~

termlne aJsloms dUlles and taxes
for goods imported for the Pales
tinians' own development pro
gramme (such as capllal
eqUipment and wood). on vehIcles
and petroleum products Petrol
pnces must nol be more t!lan 15
per cent lower than in Israel 10 pro
tect the Israeli petrol maritaL

The bem:fil of this ag"--cfficnt
til the Palestinians i~ aCITSS III hraeli
markCls that had prt:viuusly been d~

nied to lh~m (aUhough ~Iill with some
I'C"ilriclioos). Thc agrttmcot dh·ersi·
fies Iradc and enablE"l thc 'K.'OJplC'd
h;rntonl.-S to export to a wider range
of customers and tu import some
goods from thc cheapesl sou"-~s. Any
jumpmg fur joy, however, IS prema
ture. It i~ possiblc thl.l Paleslini.a.o ag
ricultural exports to lsr..d will enjoy
some lung·term compar.. tive ..dvan
lages, although the Isradis a~ likdy
10 keep ront",1 of high-tech, high
,·alue-added., highly irrigated exotic
fruit and vcgetablcs and nowcrs.

Agricultural cnpudl)'
O\'l'r-esl illllll00

The l'alc:.'stinian ..gricullurill capacity

is conslantly (J\'",r-cstimaled by brad,
whi<:h ignores the profound probl",TID.



(',\/0.'> O<.t.JsirJnall'apt'r,..

rcscn.'l'S

n:mam

problems

phno<ph.lk
n:soun:~'"

Fillnncial nllllltlp:ellwIII

return uf land,
and wakr
unadd~"iCd.

Two immediate
haVlC' emerged:

The Palesllmans had mad" II clear

that they wanted an independent
central bank with full poweN to is
~ue a currency, control IKcnn~, hold
the TC'<C1....es of ~'Ommercial banks,
and direct moneta!)' policy. Israe[
oppoM:d "ueh an ub"lous dlsp[ay of
sovereignly but agreed to tht: crea
tion of a Pa[estiniiln fvlonetary
i\uthoritr to control and hl'cn~e the
banking system in the o,,:eupicd fer
rilom:s, A Hnanda\ Management
Administration is bcin!; created to
manaJole fiscal policy with overall re
sponsibility for pub[j~ Il..'vcnuc and
expenditure, A Central nudgct Of
fice will prepare a bUdget annually
in ('>operation with UNRWA, non
governmental organisations (NGOs)
and aid agcncies, and will "upcr... ise
the budgcts of loca[ authorities.
I here will also tit" a Central Treasury
Office,

'fhcsc off1«'S, togclhc:r with
Palestinian F.conomic Council for Dc
velopment and Re<:onstruchon
CrCCOAR), will manage the admini
stration of direct taxation and bud!;
eling of the Dc:claratlon of
I'nnciples, always WIth referen~ to
the Joint Economic Committee.

of th<:lt "f land (b) l~rad - ~o far "0
per (~'nt of the W",~tlldnkand 6lJ pl.:r
(cnt flf C,a.l..il and usually tho: mn~t

fertile land), inadC\juah;,- aCl,;C~~ to
water and ncgk"ICt of the 50il becau'\\:
of the lUst of fertih'>C'nt and "Oil
treatment", The economiSts' dream~

of a TC5tored agricultural ,-,:ooom)'
dl~~ol"e 10 the facc of the reality of a
decpl}' retarded and in5C'CUre agricul
tural baS('.

I.,kewise, Israeli manufactur
109 industry has lillie to fear from
thl' l'ak-slinians, who cannot (om
I'dI:' with [srild's ~ophistkated, capi-
ta[ mtcn~hT industrie... ['he
['aJc~tinians will remain sub-
~<)ntral·ltlrs and assembly workers,
pmvidinjoj the goods that brae! can
~-l'Xporl. Rffent lalks on indu"lry
have 1'C,ulted in predse!y these ar
ranl/.emCnls being planned for six in
dustnal zones to be created a[onl;
the border,; which will l'ombiTll,' Is
raeh indu~try with cheap I'ille~tmiiln

labour,

roc olJ.;"""'mcnl did nOl ad·
d~.. the issue of subsidies olod non
tariff protection. of some I~racli SC(;

tors. rhe Israelis ["('tain 1M< right to
collo.'Ct Import laxes, although this
mon<:) will be rcmlllcd to the r.lc<;
lioian Autholity i1<Ulrding 10 toc
'dC"tinalion pnnciplc'. Most impor
lilntly of .. II, from the lons-Ienn pcr
~p"-"Cli\'c, loc Palestinian Authority is
dcniL-d, indcptcndena: in economic
dcdsion-making. rhus, for cxampk,
the l'alc~tiniilns han' Ix~n forced to
aL"''Crl a Value AddL..:! Ta;>; (VAl)
le\'el o( 10;-16 per cent, just 1 per
cent belnw Israel's and mUL" higher
lhan the 1'i1le..tiniiln~ wanled. I'he 1 Lack of appropriately trained staff
thurny but crill!:al issues of the - but administrative capacity is alt-

~;.:;;;;:=__-=~_~P:'~':":d=lo=;=oo=,=.~a:':'_':':P:;d:'~Y~9:;:":"~F;~""7,,,,,,., 13 Fr:bryp'" !'J'JS
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the Palesltmans' high educational
levels and apprOXimate slulls

2 The tax base IS small and cannot
affOfd the kind or taxes needed for
stan-up and Investment costs The
Palestinian Authority is therefore
fOfCe<l to make up tludget defiCits
with external development assIs
tance. Since thEll'e IS no capacity
for domestic borrOWing. The ability
to servICe debts IS as yet unproven
and the alternative - the accumula
tion of domeStiC payments' arrears
. has already proved 5er1oosly
destabilislng To make matters
worse, many Palesllnlans are un
acoJstomed to the idea of legiti
mate taxahon. haVlflQ been victIm
of Israeli penalbes for so long The
Palestinian stralegy of tax aVOid
ance as pan of the liberation slrug
gle meant that Israel has collected
in the last year PJst $90 million in
taxes. an estimated frfth of the total
due The Palestlman AuthOrity will
find it difficult to retrain Palestinian
pockets to taxation payment. and
there is no prOVISIOn f04' the repay·
ment to the Palestinian Authority of
all the money illegally extracted In

both direct and indirect taxes from
the occupied ternlories since 1967

1he new arrangt:ments do
make it Jl'OS"ibk for a n.:W regulatory
t:n\'ironment to bt: clitabhshed by the
l'aleshOlan Authority. This may at
lract foreign private iO\'r.!lment and
ha" already ..ltracl~ new bankmg
ventures where they were preViously
forbidden, with all the accompanying
opportuniti"'" for investment credit to
I'alestmian entrcprcncUr'5.

The advantage to Israel is that
it can now lc~itimatc1y have access to
Palestinian savings and the circulation
of ~udi, fgyptian, Jordanian and

eMUS OI:t<lS;Ollllf f'iJpt'fS

dia~pora rakshnian t.:apital now flow
mg into the lX<:Upil."Cl terrilcm.", bink
ing sy~tem. lhmul/ih joint Vl·ntull;'S .t
IS gainml; dcce~s to markets pre",
ou,ly denied to it and acquiring part
ner; from countriL"S previously
unwilhng to do bu.sll\CSS with it.

Lahour - the thorniest issllI'

In many ways I.1hour Is the thomi<$1

but mosl <;rilical issue 10 Palestinlan
Israeli economic relations. The lsraeh
government dalln~ that Palestinian la
bour in Israel represents a security
threat, while devdopmcnt planner'5
agree;, lhat al least 100,000 l'aleslil1ians
must continue to rind work in lsrad if
the l'alo::stiman Cl·OnOmy is going to
hav.: a chance of rl'l."tl\'ering.

1 he ~lshnlli economy cannot
possibly ab:.urb these workers, lei
alone the 15,000 new workers joining
the labour force each year. Employ
ment In Israel is a Vila! source of in
come for the Pa~tinian e<:onomy
(about JO per U'nt of national in
come) and the rL-"L"Cnt closures havl;
been an effective threat, forcinJol the
I'alestinians into an accommodating
TlCgotiating position.

While the ajl,l'C('m"nt states that
Israel will not sc<:k to impose a ceiling
on numbers working in Israel, or to
Imp<>§<! obstacles to thdr employ
ment, Israel has demonstrated a delib
erately decreasing dependence upon
Palestinian labour and a preference
for excluding it from thc labour mar
ket in pracllce. Belween March and
Dcccmbcr 1994, 54,000 foreign work
er'i fmm I:.a~tem Europe (especially
Romania), I urkey and the Far East
were jl,iven work permits to take job!>
p"'viousl f'i!1ed by Palc5timans.
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CM! '{S o..·<'ihIOlUlll'iJp<'n.'

I he~e workt,!", iln: <Ten ks~ prn"
ll'\:h.;d th.m I'ak~tll,ian~ (to thl' <,x
tt'nl lhal the Romanl"n fo~ign

mini, try has Ix:t:n obllgcd to lodge
offkial (omplaints) "nd (an bl: de.
ported oil" moml'nl'~ nollec,

hr"eh, who agn:t: to take
Ih~ low-pdid jub>. "n: also being
paId ..n Clltl'il Sill a day by the Isr..cli
govemmc:nt and un 10 April loo~

1m: Israeli Prime \linister It:1:hak
Rabin hllMidf "..id: We ha\'C to f~
oUI'CI\'co< (rom our dependency on
work~1"' from the territoric<;, Thl< dc
pt.'nd<.'TlI..") force<; us to take decisions
whieh put Israeli li\'C" In dang~r.

Inc Ionp;..term aIm IS to reduce dra
IT1oItieall\ tho<: number of l'ak<.tlOiiln5
wu..king III lsrad.

Polk~ of lolnl >'<'1)Urtlliun

Rablll h.b n....."nll) bl....-n dl~blng
this as th... policy uf 'total separation',
justIfying it on sccunty grounds. Ute
n:sull will be the santo:": the dcllber..
.. Ie breaking of the Il-rm~ of thc rlV"
toeul In l'"Xdud<: I'illcstinian labour
from a labour rnarkt:t whu;:h has
rulhlessl) e>.tracted ma;l;lmum v.. luc
from th..1 !>arne labour for 27 )'eo1l'<;.
In I-cbruary 190:;, hc rclaxl'<! the eli,.
sure on tht: occupied territories 10
olliow 1'i,0tXl workers baek into Is
r..ct, must of whom arc o\'cr :;0 )ea",
old. Ihls IS tol .. lly inadl"luate for
Pale,linian needs and, far from ",,
duelng the s«:urity threal, Ihe resull
ing dcprlVatiun in the occupied
lerritorles Coln only fuel violenl 01'
F'<"ilion to tht' p<:act: pl'()(eSS,

In <oneiusil>n, it is fair to say
lhat, wilh n:gard to the e(onomic

I [fflIf"l HOlh". 10 Ap!!l 19\1~

reloltion~hip bt'tw(-'(:n i,rad Jnd th~'

()(..... upied lerrilorie~, lhe agrccmenls
do provide significant new opportu·
nitic~ for the I'alestinians. Whdhcr
these opportunities can be rcali~d

depends, howeY",r, nn seYeral fae
ION, including: the dficiellly of
planning; the av..ilabilJty of inve.,t..
ment credit; the ~tum of resoUT'C<.'5

hke water and land (or at leaSl sub
stantially improved accC'Ss at afford
..ble rales) and, mosl importanlly,
I~rael's ..dhercncc 10 the Idler of ib
own commilment~.

Aulonnmom: dt"d."ion-nUlkin~

"""lrif'tl"(1

ISl'ild has r\'li"'lubh~ few ~ubo.tan·
Iin~ go\"t"mmenlal functio05 and has
se\'erely restricted the ~utonomous

doo~lOn"making capabilily "f tN,
Palestinian Authority. II ha~ f.. ilcd 10
pl'O\'ide guarantees against undue
inlerlell"llC'C Inmugh the Joint Com
millee, has made no concessions to
recompense the Palt"!ihmans for lhl:
asymmetry of previous relations and
is d""ing its border to the Paleshru..
ans' most urgent need - robs. Under
these conditions, and beanng in
mind Israel's continued pre-emption
of the final ~talus, private foreign in..
\'estment - including diaspora Pal('5
linian capital - is unlikely to S(.'(: a
great (profilabk) futun: '" the
autonomous areas, The dia~pora

capilal that is returning IS being con
ccntraled in con~truction, retailing
and services, none of which contrib
utes to Ihe productive ba~e of the
area, although Ihey do contribute to
circulation of wealth. A negative im..
pa<:! of the returning capital,
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m...·,lnwhil... , I~ Ih,: mll..h''Tl '" p""p
ert" pnw~.

The ruilurt·" or uid

On the i~sm: of fon:ign .l.ld, It i~
irom that, wtuk it look 27 y<.:al'!> 10
n:du tnt- a<nnomie'> of In.: llCI.:up",d
leml'J0C5 ~o thornughly, Iht,: tole ..... 

tional commumt} L""peded a ma~~I\'c

turnaround in ju~t .. few m"nth~. It
"'a~ a~~u~d that the promi,.....d aid
would translate mtu ri~ing hV1ll1I. ~tan
dard~ '-lukkly enClu!)h to "ff~(;t th...
t...nsiun~ that would inevitably emerge
lrom the ddailcd negotiation of
autnnomy. Wh"n Israeli di"Cng"ge
ment fell ochind .....hcduk, whl.:n ,,"'c
ti<ln~ f..ikd 10 matenaliso:: and as
[~r..eh dO!ou~ ~I ....ngled Inc-lifeline of
l>al~l101an incoITl/.:, foreign aid ....... s
~till only trickling mto the OC(UPI<_'d
territories and living ~tandaT(h wen::
falling rather than ri~ing. The result,
nol ~urpri,ingly, ha~ bl:en loss (If pub
Ii... f<lith in the opportunities pre-.cntL-d
by tm" deal, and a ri* in political
tt"n~i"n~"

roreign a"I,tano.~k;d develop
ment ......nics its own nsks. The fund"
al'<: not ind:hau~tibleand arc likd)' 10
be n.-duced aft(:r a relatively ,horl
time. rhe developulg economy', sy'
tern must be ncxiblt,' ....nough to adiu~t

to reduced !lows, '-lukk 10 dcvelop its
own producllve !>Ourccs of revenues
and must nol .. Ilow aid to o,'er-inflate
slandard, of Ii"ing beyond po<t-aid
suslatnabihly (a" ha, happened In ls
rad), It shuuld use aid to complemenl
ralher than substItute domestic laxa
tion, mu,t not ~lide inlo an Cl(cc<;,i,·c
debl burden and mu,t concentrate un
del'elnpinf; a legal and political

CHI IS O..."!>I"'1.I1 Papt.'1'S

'~·~t"m whK:h un ~UL'C....,.sfully <ltl ..<Icl
<lnd I\:f;ulatc pm·ah: im',-'Stmenl.

M(J~l importantly. the (U'C'f;n
a,~blam:c must not beculllC a tool for
the distrlbutiun of pa.tronagc by an
unaccounlable poliliul ,';,Iill.'. And
tK:relO lies the CUTf\:nl probk:m. I he
lOten'l<lhonal donor.; "o::u",", Yas<;cr
I\rafat of refusmf; World Hank teons
for an<nunlab,lily 0\"..1 the way in
which de\"dupmt:nl mnn<;)' IS ~pcnl.

The dnnors in,,,t thai Ihe
'pcndinlo\ should be su!",rvi'cd by th"
World Bank, with money channdkd
thnlugh an acmuntab1c I'alc~tinian

body in~ide the West Bank or Ga7.a.
rF<..:[ )AK wa" Met up 10 fulfil thl~ role.
Uul Arafal h.is refused to delegate
authn"l) to 1m:, body and all conlracb
must be signed by hIm pel"'ionally. lie
argu...." thai the Palestinian Authority
IS not ,imply a financial agent bul an
authoritativc body stTh'inl; for MweT
Cigllty which need nut bt: accounlable
to patnlOising exlun<ll assc,,~mcnl.

Meanwhile, his unwillingness to dele
gate, his distribution of l'Conomic
po<;t~ on lhe baSIS of political p.1ybdck
and hiS rdusal to t<lke ad,'ice ha'"e aU
scr,c-d I" fruslrate and alKmatc many
c<lpilblc l'a1cstini;1O leade~.

Thc result is that, of $760 mil
lion in aid pledged for 19"'·1, only $140
million had actually been di'burscd
by NO\'cmber 1994.' Emergenc)' aid,
,..,I.:a'o<:d in smaU amounls, ha" cov
ered the runnmg (."()Sts of hOSpltab,
""h""b and the polKe force, bUI do
nON ha"e failed to rl'lea"e anythmg
like the amounts needed for real de
velopment funding. The two US dis
bursem.:nts of $; million in May and
$4 million III Octnbcr, were not

"



",n"u~h ",n:n to ~"n:r Ih" "k,:tn~.t~

bill uw"d by th..: (;~7.d mUnlclp;llity
to tho:: l~rae1 I-Icrtric Cnrpor~hoo

which w~s uod~'r lhn.'al of cut-nfl,

'lerjc Larsen (the UN Undc'r·
5c.'l.n:tary Ceneral for the rale~timan

krntories) .... Id 10 Non:mbcr 1'i'94
that donor 5trale~y had oo:n a fall
ure, Ih.lt Ion much <:mpha~ls h.ld
bt:cn put on IOn!'l-Icnn pro;"'Cls oIt
the c:<pcn-.c of imm<:diate reli"f fmm
poverty. Althoufo\h th" aid pdckagc
ha' indeed faikd, tho:: prublc'lO has
bo::tm that don(}r~ failed to link the
c't:onomil aid wllkh would have sup
purted lmprtll'''lOcnls In Ihe territl)
riC'< to pohhcal dcvdopmcnt,.. 10 the
a 11-n.'l.'1TleTIb.

I-inanci.a[ .u:countabihty I~ .I.
prlOclple ch.Hactl:n~lic of dcmocratk
go\'..:mment, but democratic, na
tiunal, cunstitlltumal eld'hon~ have
b..'"C1I dclayo::d in ,uch a way that il is
diffiwlt to bdi..:\'c that thcy will en:r
tak.., pt~..x-'. [he pnlilical ~trudun...."

thai "p"ratc undo::r Arafar~ kader
sh.p, and whICh will conllnUO:: to do
... , unle>.~ u\.-<libk: ekelion" lake
place, arc ooso..-d on patronage, politi
«i[ olppoinlmenh ~nd an unwilling
rn;" 10 ddcgale whdt httle authority
h... ha~.

Prnl,lt°m IJf 1l1l0ccOlJntullilil~

Israeli oa:upatHln h.ls fur r )'cars

ddibcrateh- prevented the l:mer
gerx.... of a mature politiGlI syskm in
the occupied temtone~ that could
fulfil donor dcomands; and It i~ ~lill

n,fu~ing 10 allow a democrilUc, .I{.
countable 1'.Ilcslinian National
AUlhority tu "'~I"t. Ihis is the mot of
the unal:l:Uuntabiht}, problem. ElL't:
hons and pohtl,.. 1 de\<et"pment of

th.. l'.I.k.... tinian 'IIdtinn;ll ,\uthontv
.... 111 prm'ldo: Ih" donn.." With Ih... a,·
countabilit} lh..,y ",ek and musl
thc'rcfore be priorities in donor deal
ings wilh both partk~.

Ihe I'ak'-!illlllilns arc pcnah""'-d
for Ardfat's sh(,rtcomings by the
non-arn\<al of aid. The ISrddis, ho\\
e,"l:r. ~ufkr no SLKh po::naJty for 010

sci"u~ly mak.in~ l'aJe.<tinian pohhcal
development Impu"slblc. This is b<.~

C;IUS(' the intc'miltional community
hil' mad\'" thc fundam"nlal crrN of
,,,,paraling the mtl,;rnalionaJ .lid from
the wider context of the deal, both
c'Conomkdlly and politKdllyo While
the intematinnal donnl"i mil) nol
.... .Inl 10 !'let imooln.-d in lhe tenn~ of
lhe no::gohahnns. Ihc~ arc wa"tin~

lneir efforls If they don't.

I his is covident when one con
s,dl?rs that no amnunt of interzM
tional aid will ,usl,lin the Palestinian
{x:onomy if l';Ilcstin;an wnrkers nc
deni~"d employment in r~rael In the
short and medium lenn. No amount
of support for agriculture will help If
the besl land b progressively bl:lng
~pn:>priatcd. And If c<:onomK ar
rangcm"nts between Israd and lhe
occupied territories discriminak
ag;Ilnst the Paleslinians th{'n aid
Ilwney will nCH'r be used tu ils full
potential. In other words, political
and {'C(momic deVelopment are in
separable. [his is no great revelation
• but then thi~ International aid w~s

never lllCilnt to shmuble economic
dC\'clopment p"r SC', but rathoc-r 10
~Uslain a partic-ular pohtical process
in the short-term. Tn be sure, "id
agcndes and field worken. ha\Oc had
muo::h I;rcalcr ;Ind \:)cller aims at
heart. but only Kovcrnments can en
sure the long term viilbllity of a deal
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I he cronomic power~ which
h,we bI.'Cn passed 10 tm: Palestinian
Authonty arc those whICh cost
money: heallh, education, Investment
and so on. Those which have been
k.ept by Israel, or under braeli \'clo,
arc those which han: stratcglC \'alue.
In Ihe mean lIme, mlernalional aid will
prop up Ihe Paleslinlan ..."Conomy,
while l~rac1 is released frum an)' ac
countabIlity for Its own exploitation of
thc lernloriC'S since 1%7, In facl Arti
cle XXJl, x"Ction la of the Cairo
Agreemenl of 4 May 10C4, ~p....cifKa1ty
relic\"cs Israel of any responsibility or
liabilit), for any and all actions carried
oul by It wilhin the occupied terrilo
ril'S SirK(; 196-:'", In other words, Ihe in·
ternational community will pay
money mill a Palc~linian ..crount frum
which Israel ha~ been withdrawing
funds for 1:7 ye<lr,;, and will pay for
thO"C Ihing~ which arc lhe responsi
bility of a sovereIgn government,
while Israel retains the privileges of
~cl\"ercignl)'

pUrP'""L.... i~ n:ally an apiIT1heid s}"~

(,'m, wl1ereby thl' agrcemenls rc.H:hcd
an: uso::d to l..gitimi~e lhe permanent
anll('xation of the W.",\ Bank.' Pale!;
!lnl/ln population rentn.... will become
Ih(' new QUIp<"'t5 in an ,--"Ssentially Ju
dai"Cd land, fC'o'ersmg Ihe current
~iluation.

Rewording I"rllel

rhb i~ a depressinp; ~cenario,

but one which is being ignored by
most of the parties involved in the
current Middle Easl peace proces~. 15-

Regardless of th" final status rael has begun an Impressive interna
talk.s that arc due to start not lalcr tional rehabilitation exen.:iso:: which is
than the third year arter Oslo, it is designed 10 ..c<:urc Its regIonal ceo
dear that Rabin's talk of separation, nomIc role, 10 encourage foreign
which I.... "laim~ is for .,:,:,::on:'Y'--L__

Israel has confiscaled a furtm:r
16,750 acrc~ of land "lIKC Seplember
lQQ3,' uprooted );,000 oli\"c trei:~, an
noullCl:.'d plans 10 so::lIle a further
70 tX)(} seWer,; in and around Jerusa-. ,
lem in Ihe neKI two year,; (Hcating an
!Kl per cent majorily of Jews in the
city), appro\'ed a further 6,:;00 hous
inp; Units for Israeli seWers In r:a~t Je
rusalem and slarted a £267 mIllion
road bUilding plan in the Wesl Bank.

brael has nol withdrawn its
truf)ps as prnmb~ (in spllc of U~

commitments to pay for Ihe with
draw"l, worth up to S'iOO millinn on
lop of normal annual aid) and de"rly
is no longer prepared to do ~O. II has
prevcnted the holding of national
elections for IIw Falesline Nahnnill
Aulhoril)' and l~ 1l1~lead Insisting
upon marginal, munic.pa.! forms uf
c1cclion~ Ihal will creale liUle more
lhan "dministratoN,

It b n('t surpr1~mg that i'alcsllnian~

should lose filith in the peae<: p~"
when, while they have bt'cn held so
closely a,'countable for their nwn lead
ershlp's failures, Israd I~ being speed
ily rewarded for Its part in the p<.'aec
pmct'sS, regardk~s of Its """ refu..... l<;
to stand by it- eommilml'nls.

by h,,1clin~ both rarlie~ c4ua111
Kcountable.



ml,,,,tm,,'nl tn 'llppnrl th" dom""ll\.
lC"OnOln)', '1ll11 In ~dl'dn"" II' nd
hon.al 'L""unl)'. It> M'I'C ~"mc

,",xampl<.-:.:

1.Tlw c!hannnth'nwlIl
or tim Arnh hU}'l'OU.

regionol cooperuiinn nnd

regitlllul inil'.grulioll

direc:tion (dlthl1ugh It hd' not ,I' yct
"'p"n"d an inkn'~b 'L'\ti,m), I\n nil
pipeline project ""ith Qdldr is now
und!,;'r wa), and Djibouti hd~ dl;l'\.'Cd
to normdlisc relations, llahrain ha~

dOOl>unced thdt it, Ino, is ,,,,,,,king
diplomali.: ties dnd the cee a~ a
whole will bcgm sending tourists 10

hrad in Ih", ~ulluner (If 19'1:;.

Although t:>dudl ArablJ has
held bi!L-k some....hat in ka\'ing ~.

tablishment of diplomalic 1,...-..,; until
full peace has oc",n C'5tdblishcd, II

ha, opened it>. anoways to nights of
the Israeh airline H AI and Saud,
diplonwts mad", a point of m..ding
Israelis al .. busillOe'SS conference in
Aspen, Colorado, UmIL"Cl ~tatt<S, III

November 1""4. l1\c IsrJ,:li Id.,
graph - .. busine>.s p;>po::r, i, ltl bo.:
d'stribuled 111 the .\r<lb worid in
IQQ5,

This still l"..\, ..~ Ihe pnmary
ben-roll officially 1Il piaL'\:, but In d·
fL~1 il is being byp;>ssed in se\'Ltal
",ays, The Ca'iablallUl ~ummil of

11) toc bcglOmn& of Janu"ry ~liddlc FAlstern and North African
ICl9\ lsrolcJ had om<;ial ",lallnns countries in November 1994 stg
I\-Ith fin:' Arab l.ea~ue mcmber Tld-l1rd its cnd when 2,500 bUhin<:ss
I:ounlri..oo;, In Scplembo::r 11/04, Ihe men ..nd go\'ernment offlCl.ds from
Culf (:l}(lperal1On Council ~talC!i, k."Cl Inc Middle E,asl, North Africa, As,a,
by Kuwait, had announced lhat thC)' th.. US and Israel, gathered to dls
wfluld no longer enfore<: the -.<:con- cuss economic prospeds. The lsradls
doll)' bc'yl:ott, and Morocco and I u- produced a confident, glo''')' docu
ni~ia openl)' admit Ihal Ihey do not menl outlining their perspccl1\'e re
do ~o. Jordan and '·Ioj),pl both now garding the potential for regional
have pea.."" agrccmenl' which pre- coop.,.atioo which stated thilt Israel's
vent tht.'1n frolll appl)'1Il1oj an C'Cfl- goal is: 'the creation of a ""sional
nom1L bO)'Clllt of I~ra",1. MofllCCO and community of nations, with a com
lunisla have (lpcned form.al chan· mon market and elected cenlralised
nd~ with brad (liaison and intere,ts' bodies, moddled on the European
S"<:lion~ ,n 1,,1 I\viv) ;ll1d Oman has Communit)", with three stilges of bi·
mold" some advances in that _

, 'Th~ Ar3b Il.o\COll pl(ll,pct.'15 fg, dllmantlcm<:n1 and \II ,.mplocaho", for \1Ic Israeli busme.s
.nmgnnlcn\' A'" Tcn'km In I:'c<mmnl<- l),m,",<mns oJ rhr .\I'ddl. £''''1 Pc"". Proc••s. EronomlSl

Imclll¥cn<:e Un,l, \'J'H'-- --c---------------
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Th" jnumaiisl fwi lcmkin ~Id of
the Ar;ab bo)'"ntt: ~1r\L" il~ inL'cpt"'''
llhc Arolb b<;')"'lltl dgamst bradl h"s
oc't:n a rdative!) "ff,:dil'O:: ...."apon.
Omcial c<;t,rnat<.-'S pUl tho:' damage
.:auscd b) toc boycott, maml) in ,t~

~ondal)' and tcrhary a~JX"Cb, .II

.....rne S4U billion. F\'cn if this figun:
is inll,lIed, tilt; bo)'colt ""a!> ':karl)'
cfftttin: III blex;king the form,,"on of
workin~ n:Lth<>n, bt:t ....L'Cn Isrile! i1nd
mult'n.lhonilh., frum lumpe ilnd
As,a m p;lr1icular. lndcxd, it WilS
toc block on mtemalion.II. rather
than ncginn.ll, trade WhICh ",n:alcd
m""l probk:m, for Israel.



nalion,,] or mulli-n,lhonal pn,j.:d" 'n
I.:rn"li"n,11 c"n~"rtl.; and r"~lon.t1

communit)' polin.

Already tho: fi",1 ,md "CCond
'ta~<-." of ttll~ pl"OC\.~~ art' well und..:r
WdY, ahhough il will ,till be a long
tim..: lx.. fol"'C the Ihin:! can develup.
Ihroufl,h thc multilalcral talk~ on the
1I.1idd1c Lasl, proi"d~ h<lv(' OC'l:n Ie~tab

Ii'ned in th" ",-""loT'< of toun~m, cn,'l
ronlTMCnt, water and ...nc~ resuurcc,
which draw govemmcnb and the pri
"ale sector into <-"Ctlnomic cnoperahnn.

Mor"m'cr, ~o-<-'alkd 'M:cret' I~

r"eli export- to thl' Arab world, via it·
aly, Crct.-.:e and L)'PnJ~ • among
ulher.> - already am'-IUTlt to m-cr S-'iOtJ
mllhon.

I h... common market P"''''f>\.'e
iiI'\: i~ b<,:inl\ heavily promotL'CI by Ihe
l'uTOpean Union, which ha~ ~,-,me

thing of a be<" in its bonnel about pro
moting it~lf as a model of <-'COnOml'
perfectioo_ In a UOited Arab FmiralC:'i'
dwmber uf cnmm"rce report in April
lQ04, the pomt was approprial<:l)
made Ihat while Arab ~Iatc~ may haV<-'
little tu fcar from Israel in a l'omman
mdrket framework, they wnuld do
better fi""t to integrate their own
<-"'"OTlomk.~.

At th(.' moment thL'ro: is great dispar

Ily in the reLativ(, strenglhs of the I,·
ra,,1i and Arab cc;onomi"". While the
Arab world represenls o\'er 240 mil
lion enMllmcrs, brael offers k.'S~ Ihan
6 million, yet its industry and agncul
lure arc muTt' MJphisti(i1tl.'d than thosl.'

"f ;\rilb "ate,. !'Tilch 'lutl'llt h un
likdy til '~\\atnr Arab markd~ as th('
~Ioomkr Arab comml'ntdtnf' prcdid,
but It will h",'c ~igl11fiCilnt ad\'dntage
""er Arab competllors.

Ihe reahly should al~u be facl'CI
lhat ..:mnmon markds rcllum: a d<.~

~nce of democrJtil and opcn gO\'l'rn·
menl thai <;impl\ do nol ,,)tl~t in m'1';t
Arab ,tates. It could be appropriate to
ka\'e the cummnn market goal until
the Arab <."COnomi<..... are man:: sl.lCCeS~

fully Iilx:raliscd, polllically slable and
economICally competitive, 111 which
Ca,,, Israel should not hold it~ breath
waitin~,

1 he facl remams, howe\'er, lhat
al the level of govemmenHo
gO\-em1m:nl ('"Ollperalion Ihe Arab
boyl'oll is incrt:aloingly meaninHle'o~,

while privat., bu<;iness has a rr"y \'i
sinn of Ih.., orportuniti,,~ awaiting it in
new rcSional el:onomics. A good C)t
ampll.' is the ambilion of the Israeli
tdco.:ommunio:ations company Bo!'zeq
to break mlo the Arab tdl."commuml.'a
tion~ markel on Ihe back of the ncw
dir(.....:t ]l11es Ix:in~ established bctw(.'Cn
Israd and some Arab countrie~,

2_ International trade
and in...~;;tment

Uy Augu~l 1<><>4, Israel had announced
that 20 counln('s had e~tablished dtp
lomati..: relatiom with it sinc., th(' O~I()
Accord. More ha"e followed sin"" In
October 1l?94 Rablll visikd China, In
done:ow and 5;ngapo"-' In St'l up new
trade (including anns· sales) deals,
Many Asian countries, although nol
lied to Ihe Arab boycott, ha\,(' ~imply

~"'?ftnlOps,,,,,s /'<>T R<gtooal ('''''I''''''''''tNI, GoI'~,nmenl or !sr;lC1. Or:lobcr t9'l~

, See. for ollilmpk. ('_"'~aI1tJtfjI-DM 1M C.........."" 10 1M .....,••,,/ and 1M F.~"'fW"" J>(fI'htMIK~1 F'
s.ppon JuIM J,/iddk f._p~ PrvaR. C_1911 ~5' Ii...l. a.-ts.l'# Scp<'mbtt 199)
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l~nt>l'L-d [~r.ld m In... f'.l~l. ~(lmo.: hl«;
Ind"Of.......id rcfu"in~ c\'~n tl> npo.:n dl~

lomdli~' I",... Althnu~h new link... an:
ocmg dcn·lop.:d b.:1...~n 1"..,,:[ .lnd
.....ulh Amo.:rX;,l (wIth Uru~Ud\ and
Vo.:tll:7.uda for c)'i1mpk:) dnd Centrdl
A"ld, La:.t 1\"1.1 i~ nihcdl tn Israeli
a ..piralinn.. to ~ .I new Middle La..1
",,~i\)nal -li~er'.

Vidnam hOi" tx....·n '''urted (th"
fir'l Vidnamcs~' ~'Connlllic delegation
\,l ..iled Israel in IX...:elllb<:r 19Q4) a,
ha~ X1uth KOI\:i1 lwhKh Rdbin \'1'.

lied in LA'Co.:lllocr 1004). Rabin .II.."

\"1"ikd Japan In that mOllth, uhll)l,
pmgil-..... In th" \1iddk Lasl pea<.'"C
pr"cess and ..:alhlllo; fnr mon: Japa
tll."W in\"('...lmt:nl in Isrdel. 1llc Jap.l
nc..c s...'Curiloc.. lxalcrs Association
aulhori"Cd ,t .. mcmoc,... fnr the fi,...1
lim., to nmdu..:1 trddlng ltuuugh tht:
I~rddi .. llIck c).dl.ln)l,e dlld tho: Japa
n~ Into.:mational trdd., 'md mdu"lry
mmi"tcr offen:d trammg tn I.. radi
mana)l,er.. and workt:~ In Japanc.....
firm,.

Tho: rc"ult of \{dbin', I\'ian
trip" ha" tx.-cn a ,harp m<.:n:ase in 1,
radi .,xports to tho.: region, ..... hkh
ha\'e impron.-d ,tcadily "in..., bt:fo",
the (-"In Accord. In 1003 dlone bildt
o.:ral Irad~ "'ilh Ylulh KOll'a jumpoed
by 0;(1 p;:r ccot. Chma, India, thc
l'h,hppme" and Thai\dnd ha\"o.:
opened Ih<:,. doors 10 I"raeh export."
I:'.pKially chemICdl.. and fertiliscT5,
.I" well .I" to dl:fcncc-Il''''t~-d goods.
J..p"TlCSC and ~th KOll'dn firm ..
hal'e shown inlcrc"t in im'e!>hng in
Istad and in ..c1tin)l, up joint n;n
tures there I" l:xport elsewhere.

,1", Tem\;,n. lip CII
.lroIl In.» S,,,,.u_]·to t:l<:cemb:' I'W~

;i.Trutlt· with lIlt' ":urOpt:un
Lui"n

An IU ~ummll 1ll<."C1Lnl\ In IMem

ber 1904 dllT1,.-cd thai Ih(' ""a) ...ds
c1cdr fPT negnlidtions to bq.,m nn
creation (If .I huge fn.'C Ir<lde .Ired.
o.:ol"o;ring Eum?", Norlh Afncil and
th" \fiddle East. I hl: m,xl phdSC of
I'U enlar)l,cm<"nt wnuld Indlldl' Cr
pru~ dnd Mall<1, and brdd would in
the mcantim~' c"Joy a ~pecial stdtus
III II.. d~'alinl:\" with Ihl: lU.'

Sinu- 0<;10, Isrdd ha" prcs"Cd
for its previau" ~tiltu.. \<lilh rump;:
to oc upgrddcd. II 1~ ..:.. Ihng for ....~o
~;alt: mcmbcr;hip of Ih..· full Luro
pean sp.l~"" for full m"mb.: ..... hip of
the 1(&0 rummumt). ior "vme of 11:.

products to b,: wn"ld"....d a.. EU
pTlldu..:ts, for C>l;l"nd~od parlKipalion
In publil.: knders in Ihe IU and for
lmprovcd agriculturdl quota... The
ru", offering an improvt:menl 10 its
1"1':; IrdClc accnrd wilh 1"..c1. The
new dedi will includ" servke~ as
well as the stalus nf special trading
pdrln"r for both industrial )l,oods ,lIId
agm.:ultural produce, and dn:ess to
t:).to;ndcd lU loan Cdpital.

The Union 'i(.'<.... il:. relalions
wilh Isr..c1 as C"'lCT1tiany wp.lrale
(rom it .. rc\dtion' wilh Ihl:- Palcstini
an~, although it ha' taken an active
mle In t.'OCUuTaSing Israel to rc-cog
nise the I'alcstinian.. l\illional and
pohtit:..1 rights. 'I he lU appcaT5 to
a,wme lhat by draWing brael IOta
the 1.,<:()lIomk "pht:rt>, it i:. providing
the m~l:nti\'C and p~"d''"t for po
lilicd\ impru\·cmcnh, But such .. pol
iey of letting cconumit:' lead p<,lilies

'"



hol~ Ihe I\;\'e"", effL"t;t. I\~ain. it L.1n b..:
.argued thilt the party In thl: pt:oIlt:
prOl:t:~~ whiLh huld~ all Ihl: c,lrd~ L~

bcm~ rewarded in ad\',lnl" for lllnC\."'
~Ion~ it ha~ nol mad", and " not
hkely to mak..., and wIth no pI.htKoIl
cundltlons aUachl."d. It will J:M.o Inlcrc-<I
inl; tn note whether brael\ reqUC!>t
for membershIp of lhe arcu, made
In June 1""'4, ITll"l'ts the sam" no.
~ponsc, In Ih" meantime, Bru~"",I",

cunsldt"!"lo the \1iddle E"st to b,; a
te~linl1>-l;round for 115 joinl f"relgn
p"hcy l<1paCitL

4, Furt'ilolll in,'estmcnt lind I"rneli
Ii hCrftiiSHI ion

] ~rad has b..::en described by 01 wnior
rrcnch banker a~ 'the: mo~t l'xciting
<.tOly around dt present'.' In recent
yca,...; It ha~ managed to <'ombine <~v

nomi<; growlh (whi<:h a\,efaJ.;"d ;.5
pcr <:ent a yCdf in 198(U,) with, unlll
rt"I,;l:ntJy, falling innilliun dnd unem
ployment. It has an ""pcncnced ilnd
highly educaled workforce, 01 dive"'l
ned and high·tech indu"lrial ba"C, ,In
Impnwing per capita export rollin, •
hIgher SO\'creil;n currency debt raling
(!:ttandard &< Poor g<!n:' it tiBlh in xp
tember 1m, raling it abm'c MCllKO,
Soulh Afn"" ..nd Grceo:-), a GDP per
hcad comP<lI'ilbk: with thm,(' of NI..'W

/eollolnd oInd Ireland and is eXp!..'(ll'd
to n:,Khdc\'e!opt."l1 ThIlinn' "Iatu~ by
Ihe end t.f the century.'

OVo:f a decade of malof struc
tural reforms is now bcgmning to pay

"fL mo~tly III Ih<: dl'l..·.l~ nf financial
oInd trade hbcrah""tlon, l.lbour markd
n:forms oInd market dl'regulillion, ilnd
pmdt,.... tinn programlTl<: S(.>t:m to be
finally getling off the ground. Israel
ha~ ~real hope:. of attraCI1I1g I'lC\oI. for
etgn In\'cstment, both through ils
~tock exchange and thmugh dll'ect 111
vcstment and joint \'cntun.'!>.

The stock market, which 1~

O\o:"r 60 lC""" old, companos With
those of Indoflt'»ia and Argentina,
.... ilh over lion companie~ quol('d on it
111 1994. "11\1:' market i~ nnw (I'l..'e of re
~trictions for fon.:ign im·Loslon. and the
[sra<:li shd.d is destinl.'d to bl:".:ome a
fully converllble curn:'ncy. lsradl (Om
panil'~ are "Iso qUDted un the New
York ~I,,\:k exchant\c. ,lIllunl; others,
Jnd wo:"n: last year viewed as having
hnpmvin~ prosJX'Cls.' New York brn
ker~ arc advisin)\ dicnts to hold on to
bracli ~hares and dO:loCribc them as
Ci!trying relalively little risk and being
IIltefl.",ling', in spit" of 01 rCt:cnt be"r
market which has ~n a 31) pcr cent
fall 111 Ihe leI !\"iv Stock lxLhang...
(TASF) jnde>.."

Hipe for peUl'(' dhidenrl

Althnojl,h Israeli compamcs ha\'c tra
ditionally looked 10 Ihe U~ fnr fl
I\.illll<:t:, I-uropean fin..nct: capilal IS

al'>O 11lCTC""ingly 1I1tcreslcd III 01 mar
ket which it~ as being ripc for lhe
pcacc dividend. European bank~ are
no.... Ct.>mp<'ling for a (O-()rdinaling
role III the Sdk of statc-owned

, S« llle Je....""le'~ I'ost l~rema'u",al f:<bt,,,,,. 11 SeptembcT 199~_ p 6
, 1he .\ Iiddle f."'</. fd.l<ual) 199~, "''''' No 2H_ P 10

Da\1d Brock:l. 1"",,11 T,ca,ur;. Bud~Cl D"~lor. e~llnal~ 111:I1 mnenl '"",me pcr eapna or Sl HIOO w,ll
'I1l:r.,;l~ to S20.1IIl() bl" 100 end of lbe """IU')' {J",".",I~m I'ost Internal/Mal. 10 Scptembfr 1~W )
"n", US;$ bl f~r \Ile larg<:5l non-d:mu,.tic bul"er or Israelt ClIall)'. "'lh 611sraelt compan,e. bc,nlluodl;d
0" Wall SUcel. ,nth a lOW Ollpllalt5ahon of S~.100 milhon. S« ~lnI)~ial 11"",•. 16 Febru>1') 199~

, T/I~ Jer.unltlH /'0'1. ~ April l"')~
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'n-.c Puieslinillll f>Crtif>Ct:;lhre

DlI'crt fon:lgn invl."tment ha....150

n."'pondcd to Ihe f'C"o.: procco,,, i1nd
br"c1i!> arc hopdul thai e<:rtaln 'iCC

InT"< will profit lIuik mcd} - <Ind 'n
«orne 1n!>lilou", lIu,k lIuICk1y - frum
Ihis new souru: nf capda!. As wdl ilS
gOl·ernml."ntal bililler"l and mulhla.l
eral pro;c.:'" In n..,...ur'C(.' etmscn.'i1
lion, lhe l'nerg~ --ector, transport,
Woller <Ind Ihc pm~d Middll." E.Jst
Regional lk\'clopm(nl 13oInk, Ihc~

are also new upportumh<."<, cspe
dally In tourism, whll.h 's co:,"!>id~-n'd

~ highl), aUraclive 'iC'Clnr. A Ikd !>lea
nvier,l is J "-'JI po~sibilil)'

A negalivl' rO:Slllt of the up·
~ur)o\" in din:.'l.:t for",gn inve~tm('nl in
real eslate is the ~ur~(' in prqpcrty
prk...,s, whIch ha~ been fudling n:
c~'nt inflation, although propt'rl)' in
Ih.., OCCUpIed lernlorie-; has adually
d~',:n:ased in value by up 10 50 pet
l....·nt as a direcl n....ult of Ihe Oslu AI."
cord.' Moreo\'er, ' ..raeli l-on:ign Min
ister Shim\m Peres has eompla.lned
Ihal foreign multinational!> a", shit
shrinking from actually de"hng wllh
Israel b<::c"usc of tl'lc region's ten
sions: This would appear 10 be a
pcssjmi~oc interpretation g"'nl the
level of international buslne..s inler
.,.,t 'n Israd at Ihe moment.

II b Important 10 mention here Ihe

Pal..,stin;i1n pcrsJ'Cl;llvC un regional
___'-'"""O,,"""""m,";\: dl."vdopment whkh cartie~

l'nkrpn~,,~, In particular the m"~t n:
l~'nl 2.'> pcr c"nt ~Iak", In 1S..:,,-"'!. Un111
n.,<:~·ntly, Ih",} cun~ldcn..'d thl~ In oc a
cl'Ko,:d US market but Ihey a..... nnw
competing wilh the Jdp.lne«l: fnr thl'
nlll.'" of unden,-nl(:r; in d r(:nt:wcd
pn\'dti«ahlm dri,'C lhat "'ill, 11 "
h"JX'd, IYStOIl' tm- fortu~ of In.,
~I"ck cl":h.Jnge.

Mr :':>chlum Crofmdn, mandK
mS din:dur of Africa I~raeli lnn::~t·

menl~, which I~ pmca::dmg I"ith ..
global nfknng in 100-';, ha~ !Mild that,
despIte lhe current wc"kncss "f the
TAS1', the..... b definitely '...a new
environment in Lump<.: ~l1ll" l~rOlcl

~\)o\ncd peace treaties wIth Jordan
and the l'alestinians. I'uropean in
ve~tQr> an: looking at tn", new Mid
dle J::"~t, and parlicul<lrly wmpanie..
Iih· uurs whICh rcn"''l.:t tnl' bu~iness

of the ncw r"SHm.'

I ikewi<;c, tne Uij.;-6 ,,,-,,:uunt
ancy finn" which control 0-'; pcr l,\:nt
of Ih" world i1ccounlanc)' market,
hal'c recently t<lrgdcd brad as ..
r'lCw ilnd growmg market for their
O;C:IYKCS, lhe mo..t s.gnifkanl faclor
III th':lr calculalion" bein/o; the ,mm,
",,-,nl eilsing of lhe Arab boycott. Mr
nann~ Oomn, pn:«idenl of lhe lnsli
lute 0( CcrtifJCd Public Accounlanb
In lsrad, Solid of this devdoplncnl:
'[ hI' finn" i1", m<J\'ing here on the
belief lhal the peace process IS a
donI' dl."al.' l're,'iously they were n.~

IUlldnt to deal with l~racJ for f..ilr of
damaK1llK Iheir busines~ wllh the
Arab world,

l-i",mr",II,mrs. I~ No'-on"", I'N4
Ar1h~, ,\n60''''n. Pm" Walc,hou5t, EmSI &: YOU01. KPMG COOPCr'l "nd LJ brand and DctOllic and

Too,1><:
'J~ru"J/"", ",,_,,_ I~ Apn\ I'I'I~

'J~r~ml"m !'u.ll!f/IN1wllonnl/:.'d"u:m 27 AUguSl 199~
'op en
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bolh rl,k, and opp"rlu!1itie~ for thL'n1.
Ih" fir,t rl,k " th.:Jl, a~ I\rdb c"untrl"~
ab<lndon thL' boycott and Ink~rate

mto ndw(1rk~ lhal iocludL' I,rad ,
lhen, if I,rad ",:fu~C'> In make any
meaningful C(IOI:L...,in"~ In tlOal ,latu,
I<llk" the I\rab ,laIC~ will be dect a~-

mgly wIlling In ~upp<)rt IhL' ['.It. t1n-
ian po"llIon wtth L'(,'(lOnmiL [en:ragc,
!>econd[y, a~ [qad and It, Al'ilb neigh
boul"" IOllialc CUlI~ratl\'''' ..umomi<:
den'lopment pmll..:t' 1>0 .n inll"r-,Iak
OO'IS, so I~ ['arc..linian~ may bccnme
pt'ripheral tn the ",'hole businl'~~ and
tJ-lt, autllOmnou, reginns wll[, 10 d
ft...:t, bc .1'1 c<;:un"mic o.:giflO of I,t.d.

'I h... l'alt.",tIOlan, I;an nb\'inu,ly
benefit f".m Arab <:\.....mOf1lK adivity in
tilt.' '>(.'CUPIl'<i lerritonc-. and irom an
ImpmvclT\t:nl in reginnal rt.'",.(lUrt.<.' d.,.
\'dopmcnt and ~harin~, Ihe: !>.lUdIS,
rg)ptians and Jnrdaman, .HI;: all, for
Cl<dmpt",. offenn14 banking and findll<.....
.......vi<.......... Within Iht OCCUpied territo
ri....,., wtl.lle a R~-I'/(:ad Canal optIon
(linking the Red xa wtth the lkad
Xd) would relieve 'i011lC of the pre~

~un: flO water pro"'l~lon. But lreal[."
~ul:h a, that between ISt.ad and Jor
dan threakn tn ""lU"'ClC the Palestim
an" out of n:14ional cooperation. I he
two n",w croo;,'mll.'> for trade,.,. pro
vided for in the [~rad-Jf)rd<ln agrt.'I.'
mel'll, for example, one cast "f Ilaifa
and one In the soulh, mean that the
1\1knby bndge ncar Jerichn i, bemg
bypa,scd. l~rael and Jordan an: <11
f(;ady rcachini'\ agrccments nn alo\ricul
tural trade. tnurhl proj..'CL~, training
cxchanges, soil el'lJ~\on management,
wastewater irri);.:Jtion schemes, nood
control, veterinary projc:<:ts and cm+
mnmental l'onlrol, wilh the pace of
their joint activity far exc....:ding that
,,,,{ dther with the l'alestin;an
Authority.

Thl' [sradi Manufallurcr-. ,\,.....
l:lati"n has complained that hbe••1
tradl' policy tnwards Jnrdan .l,.,d the
alhx;a:tion of \los1 r'a\'oun:d 'lat"'n
trade status to il is pUlling Israeli in

dustry and agricultu~ at risk fmm
dll'ap imports, and I~ oc-ing used by
the I"raeli gm'cmment a~ a.n instru
m..,nl to control inllation at home. nut
Jordan i~ an agricultural Importer to
the tune or 5-00 million a. yeiH. and
brae! b a k('('n potential supplier.
I,<tually, l~rae1i markel, will ~ ('x
posed to Jordanian expo.t~ before tnc
ralc«linian~ha\'c developed their own
C'Conomy enough to compete
efkd1\'dy.

Aln:ady, Jordan and Israel N\'C

"greed on two ''''U'l.'S that thn:aten tnc
final ~Iatu~ talk.... Their agreerr>('nt (,n
Jordan's spe<:ial relationship with J... ru
..alem pn:-empt" Pale,hn.an claims 10
the (;a~tern half of th(; city, \\hllh I..
tho: commercial and admlnbtrall\'(;
he.lrt of the Pak:stinian c<;:onomy.

rhe 5CCond i~sue b Jord.n~

le.a~lng of bonkr land~ to ['raeli ~ct

tkments which the Palestinians want
di~m.mtlcd or brought under their
own authonty. The settlements <Ire
built on illejtally expropriated land
which has ncver been compcn,ated
for and which the ['ale,liman cenn
omy can ill afford 10 lose. In January
100,>, Rabin declared in a tckvbion
addn:ss to the nation that »eparation
did not mean division along the 1967
borders. Jerusalem would f(;l1la'n
uniit'd for evct and, he ~aid, 'Ih", Jor
dan River would remain our Ibrad's]
'>l":Urc border."
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\nnllwr mnuntuin tn dimb'

T h,~ i., obnou~l) not .In exh.au~t,n~

~ur\".,y of th., b(:ncfit~ and cost!> ,,(
the L"UrR-'Tl1 peacL' process octwC'Cn
the Isrilclis and P.lle~hniiln~. It molY
",\,en appear unduly pe~~imislic t"
many. But I hope 11 has served .It
least to clarify ~omL' of th~ ine4uali
tic~ that have cmer/l.ed in the n"W
economic rdJtinns and 10 dcmon
~lrate thal whcn !ohimon I'eres said
uf Ihe l'ilriS lalk~ on <'conomic ar
rangements that the l~raelis were in
cffl'Ct neg"lialin~ with Ihcmselv"s,
he was d~' 10 OJ painful trulh.

1he Osl.. '\cxorUs tw.\'e
opened a I'andora's bcuc of rK'W eco
nomic posStbllil1c.... It secrru;, how
n·er, that dC"'ptte the fa~hionabk:

optimism that considers the Pale>.tm·
ian probk:m to hllH' been virtually
era""d by a generous internallonal
community and an L'Conomic proto
col un paper, in reality Ihe !'alestim
aI's are only oil the base of yet
another mounlain lu climb. Th., h·
raelis, in cuntra~l, have taken a
4ukk helicopter flight I" th" top of
Ih" mountain and are busy p«'nng
through binocula.... at the lands of
opportunity ahead.

lsnlt'l!> rumillg oui pw1~

The.,- have rbtrudured lhe (JlXUJ»

lion, not ended ,t. l1lcy h.we ('Slab-

h~hed a nC\'l' p..o.:udo-kJ;ltimac)' (or
t""'lr (untinu"d control o\'er, and
~ltk:melll in, lhe WL... t 8.Jnk and
(;"7.. !:otnp, underplOned nol \cast by
lIn; frankl) ridiculou~ coocl.-"!osions
made by the 1" 0 10 Cairo.

I hey ha,'c unburdened tho:-m
sch'e~ uf the finanCIal Lusts of re~cu

Ifl~ the Palestinian pl.'uplc from
L't:onomic deva~tatinn by pa.'sing the
bill to the inlernJtional donor com
munity, foreign NCO', UNRW /-\
and the private S<.'Ctor. fhey have
en~urcd that the l'ak~hnian Cl:on
omy may 10 some dc~rcc rl'l.."Over,
but lW\'er scriou~ly cumpete. And
they are in the Pl'OCl:"'~ o( staging
their mternational e«>nomlC 'coming
out part}'. That Is nol 10 say th..It, in
the short-term. lhey will not have 10

m<lkc some cOOCC'>:iions in develop
inFo trade relatIOns I"th both Ihe ".11
e,tm,ans and the wider Arab World.

When a presenter givcs a pa
per as full of criticism and pessimism
as this, il is only fair that the audio
ence should demand answers In
'lue~tions, solutions to probicms. I
would repeat a point madl' earlier,
that only political concessions by Is
rael, and the polillcal developmcnt
o( the Paicstinian AutMrily "ia na~

honal con~litutional and democratic
elt.-..:tions, can create iln environment
more conducive 10 mutual. equal
l'COn<muc gam.
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